
THE RABBI'S PRESENT.

THE I HOUSE OF MARYVILLE7 J. M. GREER & CO.
Keep on hand at all times a large and well-assorte- d line of

m

GENERAL

Ik Mi F. laai) Itwer.

The strongest and most durable
mower ever made.

Is guaranteed to have more cut-
ting power and to be lighter draft
than any other.

For quality of material, perfec-
tion of workmanship and high fin-

ish, it is unequaled.
Just compare it with others and

see.
A. B. Gamble, Jr.

No Time P. O. Agent
28 2mo. Mary viile, Tenn.

STOVESFRANK HOOD'S
I the Place to Get the Beat

rPTN WORK.
Tie Spouting anil Troughs for your Houses.

e his NEW TIN LAMPS, the Most Re-an- d

BEST THING OUT.

Do not forget

KEEPS A FULL
SfOCK OP TINWARE

Pumps and Tinware,
Wiil give special attention to the Wholesale Trade, and

ssTGrTJARAlTTBE KNOXVILLE FHICESti
On anything in their line. They have made arrangemementsto buy

direct from the Manufacturers at Jobbing Prices, and they willnot be undersold. So don't fail to give them a call or
write for prices. Are Sole Agents for the calibrated

McCormick Reaping and Mowing Machines,
ALSO

AND THRESHERS, VICTOR CLO-VE- R

HULLERS, KEPT & BURPEES' MANURE SPREAD-ER-,
MCSHEBRY GRAIN DRILL, THOMAS &

COATES' HAY RAKES.

THE ONLY GENUINE OLIVER IfJHILLED
PLOWS AND MAL-

TA DOUBLE SHOVELS.
Champion, Monitor and. Early Bird Cooking Stoves, Buckeye Cider

Mills, Cane Mills and Cook Patent Evaporators.

J ML GBEEB & C99
Iviarytrille. Tena.

Tin Roofing a Specialty Best ol Tin Used.

PMCESuSLKNOXVILLE.

CHA& PFLANZE
MANTJFAC l'URER AND DEALER IN

All Kinds of
Hand and Machine-mad- e.

HARDWARE,

& THORNE. Proorietors.

Linseys 1,

Put? folate, 4
1

Latest Styles,

Articles at good and prices as

ititie undertakin, line his stock is

ANCHOR
WOOLEN MILLS f

MANUFACTURERS OF

CA88IMEEE8
SATINETS, ft FLAMELS,

jeans, XL BLANKETS,
LINSEYS,Sr Yarns.

And all kinds of Woolen Goods.

complete, from fi

nut coffins up to the handsome Burial
nytlme and

UDOU ill
I have purchased the Saddle

illl!
Br pect to keep on hand an assortment of Saddles,

On account of our continually increasing trade, we have
greatly increased facilities and additions to our building and
machinery. Having the latest improvements in machinery and
employing the most skilled labor in the country, we are prepar-
ed to furnish the public with the very best goods at loweat
price. It shall be our aim to do first-cla- ss work and deal square-
ly with those who favor us with tbeir patronage. Special atten-
tion given to Carding and Spinning, and all custom work.

HANNA

;C)ortihUl MagMlne.)

A rabbi one, by all admired,
fUoeivrd of high (be sign.

From tUosa bit guodoasi had inspired,
A present of rack of win.

But, lo! when toon he rams to draw,
A mtrarte, in mode as rapid

But quite unlike what Cana najr.
Had turned bii win to water vapid.

The rabbi never knew the cause,
For miracle are thine of mystery.

Tho' Mime, like tbts. have had their law
Expl lined from facta of private history.

His I no id whom love lid aptly teach.
Wi lieil all to (hare the zraciow teak.

So planned to brinj a bottle each,
And p jur their wine in one great cask.

Now o'ie by chance thought, "Nona wil
know,

And wltb tbn wine of all my brother
One pint of water well may go;"

And K) by chance thought all tha others'.

STREET PEDDLERS OF MEXICO.

Catching the Fancy of the Fair Sex Sell-

er of Motion Innumerable.
(Fanny Brhrham Ward.)

Among the established institutions of
Mexico uro the itinerant merchants, who
continually perambulate the streets, for
if the mountain can't come to Mahomet,
it naturally follows that Mahomet goes
to the mountain. Besides bis little tray
of goods and the ribbons, laces, scarfs,
and embroideries hung over his arms and
shoulders, the peddler carries a camp
table, which he spreads upon the pave-
ment, and deposits his tray thereon
while conducting business between the
bars of the windows, for, being a "hor-
rid man," of course he must not go in-

side, fir--

Apparently the female heart is the
samj tho wide world over, and the de-

light which these dark-eye- d women take
in purchasing all manner of trumpery,
from silk dresses to ginger bread horses,
is identical with that of their northern
cousins who haunt the stores of New
York. At all hours of every day, but
especially Sundays, in every city and
hamlet of Mexico, these perambulating
comercientes swarm the streets, offering
all imaginable commodities, from a
lunch of hot tamales or sweet potatoes
to hair puffs and switches. They thrust
iato your windows and insist upon your
purchasing, not only notions innumer-
able, but the goods of tailors and hard-
ware merchants, milliners and grocers,
shoes, jewelry, saddles and harness,
chunks of meat, pigs, alive and dead,
goats and the rpoultry, young kids that
cry like babies, cages of birds, opals
fresh from the mines, and pearls from
Pacific fisheries, antiquities from ruined
pyramids and buried cities, sometimes
of priceless value, which they sell for a
few cents because they are old in
short, everything the imagination can
conceive.

The fruit peddler bears his figs, ba-

nanas, grapes, onions, peppers and po-

tatoes all mlsed together in the huge
wooden bowl upon his head. Ine duloe
(candy) vender carries his sweets to the
sweet on a tray, slung around his neclt
with a rope of maguey; tho milk seller
totes his cans upon his back; the water
carrier has two enormous jars, one
hanging behind, the other before, both
upheld by a leathern strap around his
forehead; while, tho petroleum man car-
ries his well- - watered stock in a tin box
and retails it by the gill, or wholesales it
at tho rate of $1 a gallon. The baker
comes around twice a day, at
early morn, and dewy eve, with his
broad, which would make excellent can-
non balls, in a big basket balanced upon
his head. He always carries his pre-
cious sombrero, which probably cost
him a years earnings, in the basket
among the loaves, and if a thrifty fel-

low he economizes his shoes in the same
' mannor. Meanwhile the air is vocal

with other cries. The cake vender
shouts in astilian, "Gar
ditas! Garditas! Aqni son buenasgar-ditas!"("F-

little cakes! Fat little cakes!
Here are good, fat little cakes:")
Carbonero-o-o-o- , bowls the coal man.
Tortillas de ena.ada? (curd cakes) inter-
rogates another. Mantequilla! Mante-quilla- !

croaks the half naked creature
who thrusts under your nose a pot of
odoriferous grease, while the vender of
poultry, sauntering along in tho suu
with his oane cage on his shoulders,
sings in sleepy monotone, "bucks and
chlokens! oh, my soul! Good ducks
and chickens!"

Insects' Breathing Arrangement.
(Natural!? Letter.

If we take any moderately large in-

sect, say a wasp or a hornet, be can see,
ven with the naked eye, that a series

of small, spot-lik- e marks ran along
either side of the body. These apparent
spots, which are generally eighteen or
twenty in number, and, in fact, the
apertures through which air Is ad-
mitted into the system, and are gener-
ally formed in suoh a manner that no
extraneous matter can by any possibil-
ity rind entrance.

Sometimes they are furnished with a
pair of homey lips, whioh can be opened
and closed at the will of the insect, in
other cases they are densely fringed
with stitf interlacing bristles, forming a
filter, which allows air, and air alone,
to pass. But the apparatus, of what-
ever character it may be, is always so
wonderfully perfect in its action that it
has been found impossible to inject the
body of a dead insect with even so sul -
tie a medium as spirits of wine, although
the subject was first immersed in the
i.uid and then placed beneath the
receiver of an air pump.

Papp e Under Glass.
Chicago Herald.

It has been found that puppies
brought up under different colored
lights' have had strikingly different
characteristics developed. Ked puppies
were found to be particularly devoid of
pugnacity. Blue did not conduce to
sweetness of disposition, while green
was iuuuu vu uo iuo moat euucauonai
color of all. Verdant green puppies es
hibited extreme liveliness, cheerfulness
and playfulness, accompanied by ease
and gracefulness of motion, ana were
invariably good-nature- d and kind.
ureen glass in puce or blue panes is
recommended for the nursery.

A Natural Ice-Ca- v, .

Alia California
A natural ice-cav- e exists thirty miles

sst of Fall River valley, CaL. in the
Mount Shasta region. There are huge
columns of ice. chambers of ice, and
ice hanging from the ceiling like blades
of polished steel, forming a picture of
grandeur. The residents of the valley
naui lueir summers supply of loe from
ine cave- -

CONSTANTLY
ON HAND.

Furniture

Xdoldflg tas,
Hr

W Low Prices,
low at any home in the State.

e an oriiar anl wil
Case and Oa Oi Furnished i

5 mi
& Harness Shop of Alexander

Also Bed-Spring- s, Bee Hives.
One door north of barber shop.

R. S. K7THCART.

LAMAR HOUSE
Corner of Gay and Cumberland Sta.,

KNOXVILLE, TENN
Large Ample Rooms on first Floor.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Ternas, $.00 per Tay.
H. P. TRUEMAN & CO.,

Proprietors.
H P. Teceman, Late of Louisville, Ky.

REMOVED.
Sike Greer has removed his

BOOT & SHOE SHOP to H. 0.
Wilsou's Blacksmith shop.

WATKINS & DAVIS,

BUTCHERS & GROCERS.
Southeast of Court Hon,

MARYVILLE, - - - - TENN
Having added a new stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES in con-nectl-

with our butcher business,

we are prepared to furnish fresh
Meats, Bauon, Lard and Groceries
as low as the lowest

0nrHighest Cash Prices paid for
Fat Stock.

0kttCash paid for Butter, Eggs,
Hides, Ac.

Come and see us before trading.

DENTISTRY

IV

R . W, 60DDARD
i

DENTIST,
Main Street, - . . Maryville, Teau.

The public is invited to call at my office when
anything is needed in the Dental line.

Teetn extracted with comparatively little pain
and no danger to the patient, by the use of the
Dental Battery knd medical application to gum
' Treatment of the Teeth and Gums a specialty,

Office hour from 8 a. m. tu t p. m.

MARYVILLE WOOEN MILLS.
WANT WOOL TO MANUFACTURE INTO

Ftr Bile.

At A. J. Best's, two milch cows and
one yoke of oxen.

Huffstetlers Store,
30-- 4t Tenn.

Buffstrtlif Miietiiagi.

Health of our community good.

Corn looks well.

The thresher has been singing.

T. B. Taylor made thirty-fiv- e

bushels of wheat out of seventy-fiv- e

dozen sheaves.
P. A. Costner's child is improving

Rev. J. A. Ruble preached here
at Carpenter's Campground last
Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m.

Caleb Best has purchased a new
tin fruit dryer.

W. M. Best is the recent posses-

sor of a fine gray mare.
The family of Mr. Tom Walker is

improving.
J. B. Walldbupe.

IN MEMORY OF LITTLE EARNEST

Infant son ofCabe and Mary Best
age 11 months, departed this life
June 17; was sick but a short time.
All was done for Little Earnest
that love could do. But alas, death
calls for its own. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Taylor,
The remains of the budding rose
were laid to rest in Carpenter's
graveyard.

Young mother and father, he i gone.
Hi dimpled cheek no more wiU touch thy

breast;
No more the muaic tone

Float from hi lips to thine all fondly presaed
Hie smile and happy laugh are lost to thee:

Earth must his mother and his pillow be.

IN MEMORY OF LITTLE CARRIE.

Who departed this life, June 15.

The deceased was nineteen months
of age, was an only child of Tom
and Kate Tnompson. She was a
sweet child, with laughing blue
eyes and Iteautiful golden curls.
Carrie was very intelligent and a
most obedient child. But alas, the
angel of Death came this way, and
stoied the little jewel from onr
midst. Home now seems silent and
lonely without her. we hear no
more the patter of her little feet or
the prattle of her tongue. Funeral
services was conducted by Rev. J
A. Ruble. Her remains were laid
to rest in Carpenter's Graveyard.

Sweet laughing child the cottage door
Stand free and open now.

Bat Oh, it nnehine gild no mora
The gladness of thy brow.

The merry step hath passed away.
Thy laughing sport is hushed for aye.

Cow for Sale.

A nice young Durham cow with a
good calf, two weeks old, for sale.
Will sell her and calf very cheap
Come out and see me; three miles
west of Maryville.

W. P. Barnhill.
28--tf

Perfumers now utilize the scent
of the cucumber.

Furniture and Book and News
Store.

JOHN T. ANDERSON, Salesman.

At Geo. Alien Brown's, Main St.,

Maryville, Tenn., dealer in Furni
ture of all descriptions, Bookseller
Newsdealer and General Agent for

any paper or periodical, American
or Foreign. Prices as low as the

lowest Call or address the under
signed for prices, or any thing in
Furniture, Book, Newspaper, Mag

azine, Sheet Music, Engraving or
Chromo line. If not In stock wil)

order anything in our Hue, at the
shortest possible notice.

Address, John T. Anderson.
Maryville, Tenn.

P.O.Box 7. 4- -tf

There are twelve wives and one
husband under sixteen years living
in Batavia, N. Y.

CLIMBING THE SPIRAL STAIRS.

Invisible Architecture In a New
England Parsonage.

"Yea," she said, "onr children are married and
gone, and my hasband and I ait by oar winMr
fire much a we did before the little one earn to
widen the circle. Life is something like a spiral
staircase; we are ail the time coming tnrand
over the spot we started from, only on. degree

inet

Y
AH NS.
ARN S.

Spinning and Weaving a Specialty.
Having added new and improved machinery, we are enabled to make better Mis

than ever before. Will Card, Spin and Hank your Wool at I9U cents per pound, we
furnishing oil. Other work at similar low rate. All marketable Produce taken la
payment for work, and hope to give satisfaction Guarantee good work.

Address, W. T. Parham, Mary vile, Tenn.

JOHN ROWNTREE & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARDWARE

Harness, Dollars, Whips, &c.

bmokers,&c. (five me a call.

further np the stair."
That is a pretti illustration," remarked her

friend, musingly, gasing into the glowing coals
which radiated a pleasant heat from the

atore. "You know we cannot stop
toiling np the hill, though."

'Surelj we cannot, and for myself I don't find
fault with that necessity provided sft advance in
life is not attended with calamity or suffering,

for I ha to had my share of that. Net long since
my health utterly broke down. My system was
full of malaria. My digestion become thorough-
ly disordered and my nerves were in a wretched
state. I waa languid, ate little and that without
enjoying it, and had no strength or ambition to
perform even my light nouaenoia auaes. raeai-c-

'reatment failed to reach the seat of the
trouble. The disease-whi- oh seemed to be weak-

ness of all the vital organ progressed until I
hadaeveral attaeka which my physicians pro
nounced to be acute congestion of the stomach
The last of these was a desperate struggle and
I was given up to die. As the crisis had partial-
ly passed, my husband heard of the merits of
PARKER'S TONIC as an invigorant in just such
eaaes a mine. I took it and felt it good effect

at once. It appeared to pervade my body, a
though the blessing of new life had come to me.
Taking no other medicine I continued to im-

prove, and am now in bettor health than I have
been for a long time."

Extract from an interview with the wife of

Bar. P. Parry, Pastor of tha Baptist Church,
Coldbrook, Mass.

cut

THE MARKETS.

Corrected With EstcK 1

MARYVILLE.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Cattl- e- . . V 2 3

Shskf S 2,'.

Beef 6

Mutto- n- f B 8a5

Bacon hams, home cured, f tt 9 !2

shoulders IX
sides M 8

Butter choice, V ft 10

fair, f ft
Beeswax good, $ ft 22
Corn old, per bu. 60
Cotto- n- fft 9
Eeirs per doz 5
Peanuts per bu 1.00
Fruit dried apples, . . . V

44 peaches, . . ft
" blackberries. qt.

Feathers geese, ft 42
duck, ft 25
mixed f ft 30

Lard in cans f ft 9
Chickens roosters, ..,. ft 2

hens, f ft 5
spring I ft 6

Rags cotton, f ft 1

Sorghum home product, gal.35
WheaV- - V bu. 85al0
Wool f ft 80
Peas ft 1.00
Beans bu.

" colored, bu.

KNOXVILLE.

Flour, roller process 6 to 560
Wheat, wagons $1 to $1.05
Bacon, sides, buying 8c to c8J
Hams lOHctolOc
Lard, leaf 1 ;c to 8c
Butter, prime 15c to 20c
Wool, tub washed 25c
Cattle, best butchers . I&60 to 94.00

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Putty
AND BUILDER'S SUPPLIES. 1

0

Oliver Chilled Plows and Repairs,
o

Avery Chilled Plows and Repairs1
0

South Bend Chilled Plows and Repairs
o

No. 1G, Market Square,
KNOXVILLE TEN.

28-8-mo.

ANI CT7TL2R7.

25 Cents
t

T j ni I a
0

a a s.y

BAKERY, GROCERY I RMRAE
Mr. and Mrs. Baker invite attention to their Lunch Room, J

Day Board2.50per weel
MEALS

rrr . a , i
W7 Wken

PvincureIm Fresh Bread Every Day, Home Made.

GROCERIES
We have now the Newby stock of Groceries for sale and can acca

nwwlaA rninv fiur nnatAmAM fomp ami sao na fWwwli aalH aViaaii Saau
. pjjW a a . a wcasn. gw uuuer ana rggs wan tea.


